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TNDIAN RAILTA'AY CATERING AND TOURISM GORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"C|N-L748S9DL1gSgGOl10l707". Eflail : into@irctc.com, Website : www.irctc.com

2022lIt{C'r'C/WCt}/M3/.IU r,y/07 12.07.2t22

M/s KMA CATllllI,ll{S
No 20 Muhecna Ilousc l{obcrson lload }'razcr,
'l'olvn Ilangalorc 560005, kmacatcrcrs(n)yahoo.com
Corrlacl No.9ttti6606977, 9 44805922 I

Sub: Arrrrrrl ol'lcmporirrl liccrrsc -e um- commcnccmcnl ol'()n-boirrd ( ltcring Scrr iccs
irr train no. 72361-62, ASN-()SM'I' llxprcss.
I{cf: Linrilcd Il-'I'cndcr no. 2022lIllC'l'C/WCl}/M3/,IULY/07 opcncd on 01t.07.2022.

With rcl'crcncc to thc subjcct mcnLioncd abovc, iL has bccn dccidcd to avr,ard you thc
lctllporary liccttse 1'or provisiou ol'on-boarcl catcring Scrviccs in zrbovc mcr.rlionccl train lol iL

pcriod o1'06 months or takcovcr ol'scrviccs by ncw Liccnscc/Itailways/IltC l'Cl, wl,ichcvcl is
carlicr, pulcly ott adhoc basis sullcct to tcrnls and condilions cnshrincd in lhc tcnclcr'
docuttrcul. which shall lbrll part of thc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc au,ard of tcrnporary liccnsc is
subjcct to Lhc tcrt.t.ts and conclitiot.ts o1' bid doourncnl and (iovcrnmcnt ol' India dircclivc to
contain (lovicl.

A) In vicw of thc abovc, you arc rcquirccl 1o submit lhc Lcltcr ol acccptanoc within livc (05)
rvorkir.rg clays o I issr-tzu.rcc o1' LOA along wiLh sccurily clcposil to bc sub:rittccl in
colporatc ol'licc as clctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liocnsc l'cc is to bc rcnrittcd wilhin livc (05)
wotking clays of issuo o1'LOA or' 05 workir.rg days bclbrc clalc o1' comurcr.rccmcnt o1'

opcralion r.vhichcvct is latcr at cor.rcctncd zonc.:-

Liccnsc l'cc
tjs l'(nl1 tl%
'l'otal
Sccurity dcposil

Spl. Sccurity deposit

Ilank account details of IRCl'C/CO

I{s. 7,99,9991
Its. l,'14,0001

: I{s 9,,.13,999/- (to bc paid at IllC'l'C/EZ)
-' Its. 28,3201 (3%" r.rf thc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 lvorhing days as
adviscd by IItC'l'C(to bc clcposited in (lO as pcr
bank dctails provitlcd hcrcin)

: Its 1,2ll,fl00/-(to bc paid at II{C'I'C/WZ)

is as nnclcr:-
Accottnt Nan.rc Indian Ilailrvay Catcrir,g & .lourism

Accour.rl Nrrrrbcr' 000705002169
Account Type

ICIICI llank
Connaught l)lacc l)clhi

1|SC Coclc rctc0000007

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel. 0'11-2331'1263-64 Fax : 011-23311259

Currcnt
llanlt Namc
IJlanch

++ flheqr-lcs will no1 bc acccplcd

T{ qficltz orqicrq: rrqi ra, t?..c:st 6rss, ff-14s, qRrsqr qFf, 'r{



Qurtcd Llr plus applicablc (]S l lirr 06 rnonths as pcr tcrn.ls and conclition of liccnsc 1o bc
sul.)nrittcd at IItCl t'C/ IlZ. llank account cictails of lI{C l Cl/ I.lZ is as unclcr:-

Accor-rnt Nan.rc Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nunbcr 012r02000012rej

Account l'ypc (lurrcnl

IJanli Narrrc Il)lll Lkl.

1]rancl'r l)ark Strccl . Kolkatta

IISC (lodc IIlKL0000012

""(-'hcqucs Will no1 bc acceptcd

'l'herc is no provision for delayed paynlcnl and lailurc to pay as per schedule shall be lreated
as'dcfault'and action shall be taken in aooordancc with tcndcr conditions.

As per clausc 5.3 of Scope of Work "A special soourity dcposit equivalcnl to the value of
mcals to be supplied for 30 days for each kitchcn nominaled lor supply ol Breakfast/Lunch
/I)inncr to thc train in unbundling model shall be paid by thc liccnscc to IRCTC/WZ before
commencemonl of services. Ilank account details oIIRC'I'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Accor,rr.rl Namc Indian Itailway Catering & 'lourism Corporation
i.td.

Accouttt Nulnbcr 006003 10003749

Acoount l ypc CuIIcr.rt

I lank Narre 111)|(l llank

llranch Fort, Mumbai

I|S(l Codc U I)trc0000060

"-i-(lhoqucs Will not be acccptcd

Invoicc will bc issucd aftor reoeipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A)You are required to start thc provision ofcalering services as per advisc of IIICTC/EZ.

II) Iirsl day of slart of oatcring services in the train will be treated as date ol commcnccmcnt
of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You aro rcquircd to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinnor) along with its addrcsses for approval of IRCI'C. The same should be submilled as

indicaled in the encloscd format for acccptancc lcttcr.

l)) If you fail to acccpt thc oflcr of award of Licensc or fails to remit liccnse fec, within the
stipulatcd time as advised by II{C1'C, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcneral Conditions of license- seclion one.

ll,) Supply/sale ol I{ailnecr is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scopc of Work of the tcnder condition on MII.P.

-0'*w-



u)

r)

F) I)oin1 o1'Salc nrachiucs as pcr clausc 2.3.3 ol'1clrdcr doour.r.rcr.rt has 1o bc cr.rsulccl.

G) All PAD ilcms ol brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only to
be sold in the train.

II{C'I'C approved, Paokcd branded RTII items likc poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal
eto. with ITSSAI license and MRP, with bcst before date has 1o madc available in lrain in
addition 1o Cooked Food.

Stricl r:ompliance of guidelines issucd by Governmenl of India, MIIA and this offioe for
COVD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thereof shall invokc
pcnalty which may extend upto tcmination of contracl.

.I) Award of license is subject to the final outcomc of WPs filed in diffcrent IIigh Court.

K) 'I'hc lcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letler of Award.

'fhis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc the receipt oflhis lelter.

Manager/Proc
!'or (i(]M/Proc.

llncl:-'l'cndcr l)ocument

(lorry:-

(lM/MCS - lbr kind inlirrutalior.r zrnd ncccssary acliotr plcasc.
G(;MI ltZ - to plovidc datc o I cor.nmct.rcct.ncnt as pcr prcscnl train schcdr"rle.
O(IM/WZ - lirr kind inlorrnation and ncccssary actiou plcasc.
ACM/MCS - Ibr kind inlbnrratior.r ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
A(iM/l'in - Ibr kind inlonnatiou and ncccssary aotion plcasc.
,,\(,lNI-I'f - 1br kincl inlirmation and tLploading on wrvw. irctc.con-r.
(lcntral (lontrol - Ibl hind inlirrntalion ancl ncccssary action plcaso



It'ormat lbr acccptance of irlvzrrd of temporary liccnse
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (iencral M'anage r lli,Z
IIIC'IC/ EZ

Sulr: Arrartl ul'lcrnporarr lircnrc -cum- romtncncctncnl ol ()n-board ( atcring Serritcs
irr train no. 12361-62,, ASN-CSMT Iixpre ss.

Ilcf: Yorrr olllce lcttcr no. 2022lll{C'l'(yWCl}/M3/JULy 107 dt. 12.07.2022.

With lclbtctrcc to abovc, I/rvc hcrcby convcy my/or-u acccptancc o1'thc tclr.ns ancl conditigns
o1' thc tcmporat'v Iiconsc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(lcncral conditions of liccnsc- scctiitn onc 'l O lll,] PAII)
\'r' (.ol{l,ottAt I._ ot t t( l._:-
'l'rain no. Sccurily

dcposit

'l o1al llank I)ctails Ilcmancl drali/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l(iS/Nl,)|'l' No./llank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc fce as per olausc no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- scction one TO IIE ITAID
AT EZ.
'l'rain

lto.
Liccnsc Icc (is l'

Qil8%

'l'otal Ilank
Dctails

l)cr.nand dra It/l]ankcr-s
chcquc/l{'1'(iS/N I illl No.

Spccial sccr-n ity I)cposit as pcr clausc no. 2.1 0 o1'(icnclal conditions o1'liconsc- scclion or.rc

TO I}E PAID AT III.CTC/ WZ

]Train 
no. Spccial security ,Total Banl< Details Dcmand Draft/Bankers

o"ro.a 
I ]cheeuc/RrcsAr 

EFr No.

rll,
l;urthcr. dctails of mcals tBh. lunch & dinner.l. pick up locations for the above trains
under:-

AIC AS

'I'rain no. Scrvico l)ctails of mcal
supply unil nlong
rvith addrcss

Narnc ol'
contact pcrson
of the mc:rl
supply unit

Phone no, of
c0 n tact
pcrson

12361

r)lNNIilt
t]/F'

I,TJN(]II
t)INNIrl,ll 'I'o be supplie d bv Il{C'l C/WZ

12362
I,I-INCIt 'l'o bc supplied hv I IIC"I'C/WZ
I)INNIII{ 'I'o be supplicd by II{C'I'C/WZ
B/t'
I,UNCII

IltC'l'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominated agcncy is free to inspect thc above premiscs as

and when rcquircd.

I/Wc am/are ready to commence serviccs in thc abovc train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.
Signaturc:
M/s
Namc ol authorizcd
p0rso n

l) atc
Phcc
Seal of thc liccnsec


